Access myHR Learn

myHR Learn is your single source for employee learning, performance, and development at Northwestern University! Log in to search and register for learning and for Performance Excellence.

Who can use myHR Learn?

All staff, faculty, temporary employees, students, and affiliates.

How do you get there?

Type learn.northwestern.edu in the address bar of any browser.

Where else can you find myHR Learn?

In myHR
From Self Service > click Learning.

On the NUPortal
In the menu at left, click myHR Learn.

On school or unit websites such as:
- Workplace Learning
- Research
- Research Safety
- Northwestern IT

Wherever you find it, you must login and authenticate.

Login and Authenticate

As with all University enterprise systems:
- Login is with your NetID and password.
- Depending on your status inside the University network, you may be asked to authenticate. Use your desk phone, mobile phone, or email to verify your identity.

Welcome to myHR Learn. If you have questions, please contact the IT Support Center at consultant@northwestern.edu or 847-491-4357 (1-HELP)